





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　　　The purpose of this study is to grasp of the consciousness and the problem of students in expression classes.
We conducted a questionnaire on our sophomore students in expression classes 2012.
　　　The results are as folows.
1)　70% of our sophomore students estimated their attitude toward expression classes “good”. 
2)　70% students felt uneasy about the exercise of making performance which using the material of “calendar”.
3)　Our sophomore students felt uneasy about these things:
　　　Creative imagination, making performance, using new materials.
4)　Most important elements are as folows.
　　　Relaxation, communication, improvisation, and development of new materials for nursery school children.
　　　Stil more, it is important that the Consideration of the process of practice in expression classes.
 (Uyo Gakuen Colege) 
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